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Wednesday, October 22, 1890.
Your Name in Print. J

-Mr. Ferdlinand Levi, of Sumter, spent
Sunday in Manning. .

-Miss Emma Colclough is visiting her
uncle, Dr. S. C. C. Riebardson. C

-Mr. George Rowe, of Savannah, is in
Jaanning on a visit to his parents, and is
-quite sick with fever.
-Dr. A. N. Tally, a prominent physician

7 f COluimbia. spent Monday night on a pro- b
fessional visit to Cr. S. C. 0. Richardson.
-Gen. Moise, Col. J. D. Blanding, Maj. tl

W. F. B. Herisworth, R. 0. Purdy, and J.
R. Keels, of the Sumter Bar, were in Man-
Ming attending court last week.

--Judge T. B. Fraser and Solicitor J. S. E
-Wilson left Manning Saturday afternoon by B
private conveyance for Kingstree, where
they opened court Monday morning. t
-Mr. i. J. Bradham has returned home

from his visit to Timmonsville, very much a

improv-d in health. He has almost fully tj
recovered the use of his arm that was re-

cently so badly cut at .Bradham's saw mill. r
S

-Fine assortment of shoes at Johnson's.
Mr. H. Weinberg's Georgetown store was n

,bbed last week. This is twice recently
at this'fhre.bas been robbed.
The latest frea -of-akshion among the w

Ludes ot Manning is to take a "cake walk," it
Lud some of them experience a rough time o
Xf it.

Trinitz Alliance will meet Saturday, No- t
vemberS&. for the purpose of transacting b
important business. Every member is urged j
to turn out. ti

The town council at a meeting last Wed-
nesday night, elected Mr. John W. Huggins w

and Calvin Boyd as policemen, and Arod b
Stukes as lamp lighter. p

Several prominent Republicans of this n

.connty voluntarily told us that the present ti

political agitation is not a fight of theirs,
.and they propose to let it severely alone. a

Nearly everybody we meet complains 0t
having a bad cold, caused by the sudden
-change of the weather, but if they will take
Salem cider bath occasionally they will get q
amediate relief.
Remember that the 4th day of November tl

3 the day when ever'y Democrat Is expected p
o lay aside all business, and devote his il
ime ard energy towards the success of the u

)emocratic cause.

We notice several papers in the State giv-
ig notice that the voting polls open at 7
. 3. and close at 6 P. =. This is a mistake.
'he law reqaires the polls to open at 7 a. x. e]

ad close at 4 P.M.
An elegant line of hats at Johnson's. a

The quarterly meeting of the colored
,iounty alliance, was held in the court house
saturday. The 24th of this month was ap- P
pointed fez ae.- -+ing to be held at
Summerton to consider the naiility of
establishing high schools in different see--
tions of the county.
-Wood for sale. Call on Lowry & Thames.
Trinity Alliance is wide awake, looking

after the interests of its members. A com-
mittee was appointed last Saturday to confey
with the Railroad authorities to see if they,
would not give the same storage advantages
as the C. S. & N. Railroad is giving the farm-
ors of Silver.
If ao want a good suit of clothes and the a
eMteshat in towni,gotoLevi's.[t
During Gala Week in Charleston Win. o

Shepherd & Co.. 232 Meeting st., will sell a n
No. 7 cooking stove with four holes, medi-
.u1m size, good quality, with 25 pieces furni-
are, six feet of pipe and 1 elbow for ten
'ollars. The celebrated charter oak stove
-ill also be sold at reduced prices.
If you find a friend that is thinking
>out'supporting the Haskell ticket, don't
>braid him, but try and show him by sen-
>1e argument the error of.his way, and

,,u will find it will have a better effect.
'You can lead a horse to water, but you
an't make him drink."
Johnson has just received a fine assort- ia
aent of clothing.
Steam fittings of every kind, bar iron, 'I
->lt nuts, corn mills, leather and rubber r~

elt, oils in cans, mowers and reapers,
amos of all kinds, cotton gins, buggies.
id ~every kind of machinery,. for sale at v

iwest cash figures, at C. S. Matthiessen's.
-unter, S. C. R. F. Hoyt, salesman.

.1. Levi is sellingriceat 10 cents per quartb
3 quarts for 25 cents.
We heard a colored man say that the only c<
fference ho could see between Haskell and. $
ilmnan was that Haskell introduced the i
ot gun policy ir' "76, and gave the ,comn-
and to fire, and Tillman like a good sol-
er keeps on firing because he hasn't re- a
ived the command from Haskell to cease ti
dug. t
M. Kalisky has an advertisement in an- aa
her column, avira special attention is di-
eted to it. He has filled his store from top
bottom, and boasts that he can sell cloth-
and gents' furnishing goods cheaper

in any house in town. He aiso has au
lendid stock of groceries which he guar-
tees to be first clkss, and at prices that U
inot be undersold.
3lden machine oil for gins and mills at t
inkins & Co.'s drug store.
Last Thursday a severe wind storm, ac- s<

-mpanied by a heavy rain, passed through si

e Fork section of this county. Trees were
prooted and twisted. One large tree blew S
ross the front part of the' house on the al
ichbourg place,'and did considerable dam- ai
e to the house. A colored woman and 01
ur chlldren were in the house at the time, 13
it they escaped without any injuries. ix
B. A. Johnson has on hand a full sg' ply

f family and plantation groceries.
The streets of Manning presented a very
,vely appearance last Saturday. A great el
*umber of people were here, scmne bringing gi
cotton, others discussing politics, but N

verybody was in the best of humor. To- g:
sards afternoon vehicles of every descrip- g<
.ion could be seen leaving town ladened ai
vith goods from the stores of our merchants, D
*.ndto all appearances a fine day's work was c,
tone.

3. Kalisky has in stock a supply of very ai
handsome parlor lamps, which he will sell 01

cheap.
Mr. A. W. Clayton, one of the owners of 04

the Columbia Record, was in town last Wed-
nesday night, and rumor has it that hise
business was to try and Haskellize some of
our citizens. The Columbia Record says
that Mr. Clayton is a protectionist, and else-
where he would probably be allied with the
National Republican party, but in our pres-
et contest "he is an avowed supporter ofd
.Judge Haskell." w

An elegant line of colognes, extracts, p
toilet soaps, face powders, hair brushes,
.cobs, tooth brushes, and other toilet re- t.

'quisites at Dinkins & Co.'s.tl

What has-become of Manning's cotton
.day ? At the last county alliance meeting it

*was recommended that Thursday of each
week should be cotton selling day in this
town, and invite buyers fromi different mar-
kets to compete with each other. If our

farmers, white and colored, would bring a

large amount of cotton in town and deposit.
it until a sufficient number of bales wereP
gotten together to induce about a dozen
buyers to come and bid on it, we believe ita
'would prove a benefit to both farmer and a

merchant; competion will make prices bet-0
ter. But even as it is, Manning is as good JI
- lace to sell cotton as any town we know of.

M. Levi keeps the bestshoes in the market.
Every man must carry his registration
cket to the polls.
Died, in "ie Fork Sunday morning, an

afant son of M. Julius Brunson.
Jeff Miller, an aged colored man of this
lace, died yesterday afternoon.
Let no business prevent you from attend-

ng your club meeting next saturday.
Kalisky says he will pay the highest prices

)r hides, ftrs, and all kinds of skins.
If you want a good pencil picture of your-

elf call on R. H. Davis. His work is guar-
nteed.
Let Clarendon county place herself on

ecord as being true and loyal to the Demo-
ratic cause.

If you want a good, spicy, and reliable
ewspaper, send in your subscription to the
!ANNING TIMES.
The Aiken County Republicans say that

liey will support Haskell if his party will
ivide the offices with them.
Court is over, and the court house crew
ave settled down to their work of lament-
ig about the scarcity of work.
When you come to town with your cotton
on't forget toadd your name to the subscrip-
on list of the MAn'ING TIMEs.
Married, by Rev. W. E. Barre, on the
ight of Oct. 15. 1890, at Bethlehem church,
Ir. Jno. C. Graham and Miss Blanche G.
ordan.
In discussing the political situation with
our friends let your words be as inoffensive
s possible. Nothing can be gained by ill-
>nsidered remarks.
The Haskellites of Kershaw county met
st week, and concluded not to put a coun-
ticket in the field against the one nomi-

ated by the Democratic convention.
The fine weather of the last few days has
een a great benefit to the farming interest.
he result can be seen by the lot of cotton
iat is coming to town every day.
An interesting meeting is in progress at
te Methodist church. The ministers in
1endance are: J. S. Beasley. J. C. Bissell,
.T. Hodges, W. E. Barre, and R. W.
arber.
Rally to the standard of Democracy on

ie 4th of November. Don't be misled by
ersonal preferences. Rememoer that we
,e pledged to suppport the nominees of
te party.
The public is invited to attend a dime
qding at the residence of Mr. F. N. Wil-
)n next Friday night. An interesting
rogram has been arranged, and refresh-
tents will be served.
We learn that there was a little private
ieeting in Mr. Barron's office yesterday, at
hich it was dee'ded to have another meet-
g next Friday for the purpose of putting
At an independent county ticket.
It was rumored on the streets last week,
at propositions from the Haskellites had
?en made to the Republigans to run a
oint ticket in this county but so far such a
cket has failed to be made public.
The members of the Manning Guards
ill soon have new uniforms. The company
id a meeting last Friday night for the
rpose of having the measures taken. The
ew uniforms will be quite an incentive to
teboys, a-nd no doubt they will soon be
anted among the crock military compa-
ies of the State.

Meeting of Democratic Clubs.
The county executive committee has re-
ested that every Democratic club in this
muty shall meet next Saturday, Oct. 25, at
teir usual places of meeting. The cam-

gn is short, and every man who is at all
tterested in the success of Democracy is

rged to be present at his meeting unless it
absolutely-impossible for him to attend.

Ice Cream and Pictures.
EDITOR MA'sIoG TnDIs:-You will please
Ltend to the public for the ladies of Packs-
lHe Baptist church an invitation to attend
iice cream festival Wednesday, Oct. 29, at
o'clock P. 1
The magic lantern exhibition will begin
romptly at 6.15.
Admission, 15 and 25 cents.
Bible scenes, 30 views.

Kamble in the holy land, 1('"views.
Friendless Bob, 18 views.
Comic transparencies, 20 views.
Rev. C. C. Brown will offciate.

J.3J. Bno.umwn.
Packsville, Oct. 20, 1890.

Federal Supervisors of Election.
The following Democrats have been ap-
rnted supervisors of election, and they
-erequested to report as soon as practicable
the Manning Times offie and get their
>mmissions. Following are the appoint.tents:
A. P. Burgess, Manning.
B. P. Fulton, Foreston.
W. T. Sprott, Jordan.
G. W. Dingle, Summerton.
D. F. Lidle, Pinewood.
C. P. McKnight, Packsville.
R. E. Harvin, Fork.
J. Md. Player, New Zion.

Literary Club Anniversary.
The Manning literary club had an inter-
ting entertainment last Wednesday even-
tg,to which a few guests were invited.
Er.. H. Lesesne is president of the club.
hefollowmng program was admirably car-
edout:

A. C. Davis, recitation.
Misses Bettie Scott and Clara Huggins, a
>ealduet with piano accompaniment.
Miss Nonie Harvin, recitation.
R. M. Brown and Barron Grier, affrma-
ve,and W. E. Jenkinson, negative, do-
redthe question that the feeling now ox-
tingbetween the North and South is more

rdial than it was twenty years before
e war. Mr. 3. M. Knight, who was also
r the negative-, was too unwell to attend.
W. C. Davis delivered the annual oration.
The literary exercises were then closed.
adthe society and its guests assembled in

e dining hail, where the social and gas-
onomic propensities of each were givennpl scope for development.

Executive Committee Meeting.
The county executive committee held a
eeting last Saturday in the court house.
was decided not to have a campaign
eeing here next Monday, as, from infor-I
ation .gathered from every part of the!
uty, it was agreed that the Democracy of
tiscounty had nothing to fear. T1he inde-I
indent moverrent is confined to very row
'etions, and to a very few people in those!

enons.
The clubs are all requested to meet next
turday, to discuss the political situation
d to impress upon the people the duty
d necessity of a big vote on the 4th, in
der that independentism may be so deep.
buried as never again to be resurrected
this county.

Rally to the Polls, Boys.
During the campaign last summer the
bsshowed unbounded enthusiasm in

tting Tillman nominated for governor.
ovit is due to them and to him that even
qater e~ithusiasm s'.iall be exhibited in
ttinghim elected. Let us rally to a man,
adgive the good, old fashioned, regular
emocratic nominees the heaviest Demo-
aticmajority ever cast in this county.

Attend your club meeting next Saturday
dthe following Saturday, and on the 4th

'November let every man in the county,
hohas a spark of love for the success ofI
ardear old Democracy, go to the polls early
adstay there till the last vote is counted.

Let Clarendon pile up the biggest Demo-
aticmajority ever known in her history.

Let there be no laggards !

COURT.
The court of sessions adjourned Thurs-
ay,and the following is a summary of
batwas done in addition to what was re-
yrtedlast week:

Allen Sumter, aggravated assault and bat-
ry,guilty, and sentenced to one year in

e penitentiary.
Madison Ballard charged with aggravated
sault and battery was found guilty but
asgranted a new trial.

Ranson Keels was tried in his absence,
und guilty, and the clerk of court has a
aled sentence for him.
Berry Sanders, obtaining goods und:r
s pretenses, guilty, and sentenced to
y a fine of $50. and costs, or remain in
i two months. Hei paid the fine.
The civil court a uried Friday night,
idthetwo days was taken up in trying*
ecase, that of Bell vs. Alderman. 'The
ryfond a erdict in favor of Mr. Alder.|

HANDS OFFI
The kepublicans of Clarendon Decline to
Vote Witih Fliher ienocratt. or Inde-
pendetits, and Give Excellent Reasons
in Support of T'heir Intention.
The executive committee of the Republi-

can party of Clarendon county, S. C., met
on Saturday the 8ti inst. After attending
to urgent b'usin-ss they discussed the pre.:-
ent political situation in the State. The
matter was wisely and ably debated by each
one. They deemed it but casting "pearls
before swine" to vote for Tillman, because
Mr. Tillman said he did not want the negro
vote. Further Mr. Haskell deemed it i sac-
rifice of Democratic principles to accept a

Republican nomination, so they deemed it
a sacrifice of Republican principles to vote
for hitm. Again to vote for either would
create lasting race friction and thus cause

bloodshed, havoc, and devastation, and
many homes filled with brave defenseless
men, women, aid children would be subject
to night raiders, thirsty for blood, becawse
the negro had helped one fellow Democrat
to dethrone another, and they were unwil-
ling to sacrifice life when there was no prin-
ciple involved or to be made dupes by eith-
er party, and they considered, as the wchiles
would, that the negro that could be bought
by one could be bought by the other if a lit-
tle more money or office were offered.
They voted unanimous, except Andrew

Boston, to deem any Republican a traitor
who would vote for either or influence an-
other to do so. They further denounced
Rev. W. D. Chapelle, Presiding Elder, who
although a re. ident of Columbia, yet claim-
ed in the Morris Convention that he was a

delegate from Clarendon, in that his utter-
ances that we would support Haskell were
erroneous and false.

(Signed] Srrmx MLTo, Ch'm.
A. E. TonnExcE,
J. DvRA.NT,
T. Donrrv,
H. S. CoLEMAN,
Wx. Domzra

Committee.
J. M. BENZow, Sec.

A Successful Business Mal.
Among the foremost business men in this

tate is Moses Levi. and no one feels proud-
er of the reputation he has merited than

In every business, trad -, or profession
en have or should have enough ambition

to try if possible to reach the topmost
round. To reach this place Mr. Levi com-

menced at the bottom and crept up slowly
bu: sirely by the closest attention to busi-
ness and by carefully studying the wants of i

Is many patrons. He watches the markets,
and takes every advantage that will prove a

benefit to his customers. Just go into his
immense establishment and see the tremen-
ous stock of goods he carries, and you will

at once be convinced that no ordinary mer- i

chant can conduct such a large business.
His purchases are necessarily large in order
to meet the demands of his patrons, and
this year with his usual watchfulness he
realized the fact that a very large number of
ur people made their arrangements so that

they would be able to buy what they want-
ed for cash. He went to the Northern and
Eastern markets and bought direct. from the
manufacturers, so that he might save the
profit of jobbers and middle men. This
gave him an advantage over other mer-
chants, and at the same time placed him in
a position to give his customers the benefit.
There is no doubt that Moses Levi with

the facilities at his command can sell goods
as cheap as any house in the State, and if
people will call at his establishment he will
convince them that it is useless for them to
go elsewhere to buy.

Manning Farmer's Platform Club.
Every member of the Manning Fa.-mer's

Platform Democratic Club is requested to
attend a meeting of this club next Saturday
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. in the court house.
Let no excuse prevent any member from at-
tending. We want to see every one of our
158 members present. Come yourself and
tell your neighbor to come, too.
S. J. Bownxa, S. A. NETTLES,

Secretary. President.

Rev. J. S. Beasley, P. E.
The following paper was submitted, and

adopted by a rising vote:
We the -official members of Foreston
hurch, Sumter district, South Carolina
Conference, in conference assembled, do
hereby give formal expression to our regret
t parting with our brother, Rev. J. S. IBeas-
ly, who has been our presiding ofieer for
four years past. His character as a Chris-
tian gentleman, his ability as a preacher of
the gospel, his promptness and zeal in the
ischarge of all his duties, ministerial and

administrative, have endeared him to us;
and we part with him invoking the richest.
blessings of Providence on him, his family,
and his efforts in whatever sectio-a of the
laster's vineyard he may be appointed to

abor.
Foreston, S. C., Oct. 18th, 1890.I

News fromt Greeleyville.
A political newspaper in giving an account

f an attempt at political bribe~ry beginis
ith the sentence, "Here is a pretty kettle

f fish." This was intended as a figurative
expression, illustrative of the variety of
aces, persons, and complexions concerned.
The significance of the intended figure is
ompletely destroyed by the use of the
word ketue instead of kiddle. Thbe former is
vessel used for culinary purposes; the lat-

ter is an obstruction in a river for entang-
ing and capturing fish. Fish so caught
onstitute a "kiddle of fish." Both words

arc sometimes corrupted into "kittle." The
ifference between a lot of fish caught in a
iddle, and another lot placed ina kettle to
e prepared for food is not hard to imagine.
Niewspaper criticism is a thankless office;
ut in this "campaign of education" soaue
hings besides politics and political usages
nd trickery, ought to be learned, and the
ewspaper press has become the great edu-

:tor, the universal text book, the circulat-
ng encyclopedia of the masses.
Some days of pleasant October weather.
ave put in rapid motion the fingers of cot-

ton pickers, and inspired the hearts of farmi-
rs with renewed hope.
A good crop will be made in this section.
Some farmers who have tneir cotton ginned
t this place are able to haul the muost of it
ack home and keep it until the price suits
hem. They are in no need of a sub-treasu-
y warehouse.
The Messrs. Mixon are erecting wood and
arriage and blacksmith shops here. Theyt
epect to build a residence also, on' their lot..
Mr. C. Karesh has purchased a lot and is

recting a store house for his increasing
erchandise business.
Mrs. T. J. Hogan has purchased a lot and
will have a dwelling erected.
Mr. Boyle is enlarging and improving
hissurburban cottage and surroundings.
Mr. S. J. Taylor will soon have establish-
d a cane mill and evaporator for the pre-
aration of syrup from ribbon cane and
oighum, a considerable quantity of which
s planted in this vicinity.
Mr. Cannon is engaged with Messrs.

Boyle and Hogan, his family occupying the
ouse recently vacated by Mr. Kasel. Mr.
annon is a son of Col. Cannon, of "Can-
on's Cotton" fame.
Miss Alvena Keels has resumed the exer-

rises of her school in the Greel~eyville
Academy.
Miss Emma Rhodus aind Mr. John Nel-

son Scott wvere married on the miorning of
the15th inst., at the residence of the bride's
nother, New Market, by Rev. Daniel Dui-
at, and soon alter took the train for their
ome in S imter county. J. M. 13.
Greelyville, S. C., Oct. 16, 1890.

The king of medicines-Hood's sarsap--
rilla. It conquers scrofula, salt rheum, and
d other blood diseases.

Politics of the Independents.
Coxsw~v, HoaR Corxvv, Oct. 19.-The
straightouts contradict the statement that I.
they agreed to support Deas for congress.J
Capt. J. M. Oliver and Dr. E. Norton, two
ofthe committee appointed by the Straight-t
outconvention to confer with the Republi-
cans, say they did not mention the congress-:
an in their conference. and only prom-

ised them one county commissioner and!
thejury couuhnission,er. Several of the lead-
ingRepublicans have been seen and they
saythey understood the agreement to in-
clude the congressman.

TO DISP'EL CO)LDS,
eadaches and fevers, to cleanse the systemu
effectually, yet gently, when costive or bil-i
ious, or when the blood is impure or slug-
gish, to permanently cure habitual constipa-
tion, to awaken the kidneys and liver :o a
healthy activity, without irritating or wcak-

Independentism Depiored.
Eoon EImkisa Tnus:---It is with much

surprise and regret that I see men who have
been among our leading ones in the State,
and who i:Ld proresed to be the staunchest
of )eiocrats, t3 now be doing their utmiost
to disrnpt the Democraecy of this State, by
finding imaginary objections to the pro-
ecedings of the party, and by he:;ding an

Ifldep!enldf nt movieiet. Wu are all famil
iar with the sentiIeLtS expressed a short
while ago by our beloved leader of '76: that
an Independent is worse than a Radical
Many that are now in the Independent
miment~it have again and again uttered ex-

pressions to the sawie etiect.
What else can you term this movement,

when the leader of the same was a delegate
to the State Democratic nominating conven-
tion. caUed expressly for the purpose of
nominating St.te officers, and in which ho

participated up to the moment of making
nominations, when he was ridenocratic
enough to say that lie would withhold his
vote, and not make the nomination unani-
mous, as had been customary in previous
conventions, even though when it was plain
to be seen that that convention was over-

whelmingly in favor of certain candidates.
It lias been stated without refutation that

four years ago the farmers lacked only about
forty votes in convention of nominating
their chi-ice, two years ago twenty, but each
time the nomination was male unanimous;
they worked for and elected the ticket. But
behold ! what do we now see? That the rule
or ruin principle is only to; true.
Comaon sense tells us that the set of men

put forward by the Independent movement
c.nnot expect'to be el. cted by the white
votcs of this State, and their only hope is to

Ippeal to the colored pe-ople to use their votes
to kill white Democratic ones. This is no
imilar case to '76, as has been claimed by
the Opposition. Then it was that the col-
:>red votes were solicited to cancel Republi-
.an ones. But now do yo. think for a mo-
ment that the Independents could control
the colored votes without political compen-
3.tion: recognition and position must be
:e consequences. What wiil be the condi-
ion of things two years hence? Trouble
antold.-
The State executive committee has called

)n all true sons of Carolina to rise in their
:.,ight, and, put down this Independentism
it the ballot-box. Never did the State
stand more in need of her patriotic citizens
:han at the present juncture.
When a set of men will not abide by the

'ast majority of the party that they repre-
;ent, and put au opposition ticket in the
leld, are they not independent, and in
)pen opposition to their former party ? I
tim fearful of the result of this movement,
vhich will effect little at the present elec-
ion, unless they barter off some of the Con-
ressional districts, but, it will cer.ainly be
viden-ing the breach for two years hence,
vhen I had hoped that we all would be as

ited as before. J. V. .

Panola, S. C., Oct. 17, 1890.

'he Sumter Primary Shows Which Way
tie Wind Blows.

SmrEn, Oct. 20.-The Tillmanite
mecutive committee met in the court
ouse here to-day, and canvassed the
eturns of the primary election held
>n Saturday. 1206 votes were cast,
ind the following nominations were

wade: Senator, H. T. Abbott; Repre-
entatives, R. M1. Pits, W. K. Cross-
,ell, J. L. Parrott, J. E. DuPre; treas-
rer, D. E. Keels; auditor, Peter
rhomas; school commissioner, Shep-
jard Nash; county commissioner, J.
K. Brown.
Another primary will be held next

3aturday to nominate two other coun-
Lvcommissioners. The vote at the
Straightout primary on September 25
was 866.

LEVI BROTHERS.

Che Place for Best Goods at Lowest
P'rices.

We call special attention to our large stock
f jerseys, in all colors and styles, from Stic
o S3.50. Silk jerseys for $2.5, worth $3.50.
Laerissa, somiething entirely new in dress
~oods, fo'r 85c per yard. A beautiful line
cuble width cashmere goods 20c and 25c.

)iir stoek of dress goods is compijlete in
very respect, and a most beautiful lire of
rimmings to match.
A large stock oi ginghams and Scotch
~inghams from 8c to 20c per yard.
A ver large stock of Satines from 10e to
Oc per yatrd.W~e call special attention to our Satines 30.
nches w~ide for 10c, worth 121c.
A. beatutiful line om lambrequiins, scalloped I

m printed with tassels, from '75c to $3.
Felt 72 inches wide in all colors for $1.25
eryard, with felt drapery to match at 25c

er yard.
A beautiful line of plush table covers

vithb deEp fringe, from 50e to $2.
Table scarfs, silk and felt, S1, S1.25, and
1.5".
Arrasene and chinelle ribersines and
>raidines.
Zephyr and Giermantown wool.
P'lushes in all qualities and colors.
Cream and blaea silk fichues 25c.
A full line of men's clothing. Men's snits
romi $3.50 upi; boys' suits from $1.50 up.
We have a first class line of shoes, and we

elI at rock bottom prices.-
if you want a good hat go to Levi Bros.
ats f omi 25c up.
A complete line of gents' furnishing
oods.
150 barrels tine western flour just re-
-eived.-
Complete line staple and fancy groceries.1Dome onfe, come all, and be convinced.
We pay the higlhest price for cotton.

.LEVI BROTHERS,
Sumter, S. C.

You can be cheerful and hiapp'y only when
on are well. If you feel, "out of sorts,"
ake D~r. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
WVhen you are constipated, have head-
iche, or loss of appetite, take Dr. J. H. Me-
hean's liver and kidney pillets; they are
plasant to take and will cure you.
To allay paiins, subdue intiammation, heal

oul sores and ulcers the most prompt and
atisfactory results are obtained by using
hat old reliable remedy, Dr. J. HI. McLean's
~olcanic Oil Liniment.

A Venture of Voodoismt ini Sumter.
No sooner had the excitement over the
illing of Hurst begun to subside than the
ommunity was again aroused by news of
he killing of a negro named Primus Jones
t Beulah colored church on the Bell Mill--
>ace, owned by Mr. Toumey. It seems

hat quite a protracted religious meeting-
as being carried on among the coloredl
olks, and the greatest sort of exeitementt
reviled. The whole plantation nearly
ent crazy. The news at first was that
~rimus had been ofta~red up as a sacerifice to
e Holy Ghost because of his i-neredulity.
On Sunday last Deputy Coroner S. A.
~orris held the inquest att the church. Trhe
estimony showed that in a perfect frenzy

ffanaticism the deceased was killed by
1ev.A. H. DuRant, the colored piastor, andi
me icha-:d Campbell, a proiiinent mem-
>erof the church, because the deceased had
xpressed his doubts about the supernatu-
altpowver of the said minister to kill and re-
store to life, and this was to be a test case,
)ut the experiment failed. This is perhaps
he clearest case of voodoismn that has ever
ccurred in our county. A large number
>fDullant's congregation believed until his

alure in this case, that he p~osessed super-
atural power. 'The jury which was comn-

>O.sed of colored men was it good one and
(asompliimented by the comoner. The
nding was "that Primius Jones was killed
mdmurdered.by icehard Campbell and A.
[i.DuRant." The dlefendanits are in jail,
where they are apt to remain, being unable

o give bond.-Sumter Wu'tchman.

"Hlow delicious is the winning
Of a kiss, at love's beginning,"-

rings the poet, and his sentiment is true
ithone possible exception. If either party
2sthe catarrhi, even love's kiss loses its
wveetness. Dr. Sage's catarrhi re'medy is a
mrecure for this repalsive and dittressing
lflition. By its mild, soothing, antiseptic,
Aeansing, and healing properties. it cures
:heworst cases. $-,00 rewitrd offered for an
incurible ea-se.
Schwerin & Co., of Sumter, ask that their
Clarendon friends get their prices before
buying elsewvhere. They claim that good

Twenty-tlree Ycars in te Drug Bus
ness.

I have been a druggist for twenkt
three years, and h-vO sold all the pal
cut n: licines which are kuown i
this couni *, and can truthfully sa

that I have never known a remed
for blood diseases of more value thai
S. S. S. (Swift's Specific.) Mr. A.,
customer, was troubled with an erup
tion of the slin on the back of hi
hands, and had in vain sought relic
of the best local medical talent, als<
of some of the most noted specialist
in New York, and as a last resort spen
some months in Paris, France, uude:
treatir ent of the physicians there, an
had secured only temporary relief
After all this treatment lie was final!'
ct-ed, sound and well, by Swift'.
Specific.
Another customer, Mr. B., had suf

fered for many years with blood pois
on, and thought he had been curei
by mercurial treatment, but the dis
ease returned, accompanied by rheu
matismn of a bad type. A dozen smal
bottles of S. S. S. made a perfect and
lasting cure.
W. H. Das.sw.A, Old Fort, N. C.
Treatisc on blood and skin diseases maile6

ree. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

No Inducement to Take Aim.
Scene in an omnibus (thin man endear-

>ring to wedge his body into a seat:) "This
bus ought to charge by weight."
Stout Woman (contvmptuously:) "If it

lid it would never stop to pick you up."
i 4---

FOR DYSPEPSIA
Uoe Brown's Iron Bitters.
Physicians recommaend it.

All dealers keep it. s1.0) per bottle. Genuine
ias trade-mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

0
LADIES

Needing a tonic, or children that want building
BROWNS IKtON BITTERS.

It is picr.ant t-,k?, cures Malaria, Indiges-
tion. and Mtilion. All dealers keep it.

4-.0.4

They Weren't There.
The Haskell conference in Columbia, that
ominated an Independent ticket, publish-
A a long list of names of the delegates they
aimed were represented in that body. It
iow turns out that soie of the parties we. e
iot even in the city at the time the confer-
mee met, and cards are now being publish-
d by prominent gEntlemen disclaming
heir presence, aid, or sympathy with the
:ndependents.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.'

A cream of tartar baking powder. High
st of all in leavening strength.- U. S. Gov

D-tret1eport, Ang. 17, 1889.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Br Louis ArrELr, Esq., Probate Judge.
W IIEREAS, JOHN 3. CONYERS HA~

miade suit to mue to grant him letterk
>fadmimistration of the estate of and ef-
-eets of ISABELLA E. BLAKELY;
These are therefore to cite and admonish

diland singular the kindred and creditors
>fthe said I. E. BSLAKELY, deceas
d,that they be and app.ear, before me, in

he court of probate, to be held at Manning,
n said county, on the sixth day of Novemiber
text, after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock

n the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
ave, why the said administration should
ot be granted.
Given under my hand this twenty-a.:ona
ay of October Anno Domini, 1890.

(sEAL1 LOUIS APPELT.
Judge of Prob.ite C. C.

)NINYN S ICI

I repectull annuncthatO!IUO haepedn

dup augenera Cmhndietbu sies in

h'~eown soqaqnng andu woud.u

Slb ficit.YourPla ton age

I will endeavor to always merit your cun-
idence, and keep sneh goodis as the people
eed, and will sell them at living pric<-s.

Comie to Manining:~
snvisit my store, anda you will find a bcrand-
tewstock of

)RYGOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
Tinware, Crockery, Glassware,

Woodenware, 6roceries, &c.
My grocery stock cannot he excel led by
mnymerchant in this or any other town,
md I can save you money by buyirg from
ne All that I ask is

A TRIAL,
md it' I can succeed in getting may friends
:ovisit me whenever they conme to Manning,
[feelassured that I will make customaers 0:

:hem. Respectfully,

B. A. JOHNSON, Agt.,
Opposite Court House.

'M~ann -ina S. .

0' Can ;awt thie lx~ople of ( I Uetlon r mil 11oroly by C-ifing on themn at their mammoth
store house and -gt-ting thoeir

Come and see us. Wo are le-aders. Prices and quality of good.s gnaranteed.

SCHIWERIN & CO.. Main St., Sumnter, S. C.

SuMter o I d ovet C
HAL. D. GREEN, Manager.

Wa have the largest and most complete line of

SCHOOL SUlI, BLANK BOOK, FINE STAIONERY, NOVELTIES, l,
in Sumter. We bny in large qnantities direct, and sell as chap as any house in the
State. We kee-all books used in the public schools of both Sumter and Clarendon
coun!ics. Give us a call and be convinced.

Main nt., Opposite Court House, SUMTER, S. C.

NiRINT a&ELB IER,
Main Street, SUMTER, S. C.

FUR~NITURE
-AT-

--

We carry th'e
/ largest and finest

line of all grades
and styles of Fur-

t~'
niture ever seen

' in these parts,
and can sell you
at prices that
give you

-I..A chane to yeA5-A040 IN

Try us and be
convinced.

Wall Paper and Shades in Abundance.

I-IARDWAR!!
R. W. DURANT & SON
Carry a large stock of goods, and can furnish nearly anything made of iron. Tools

for mechanics, farming implements, household supplies, carriage and wagon material,
guns, pistols, cartridges, loaded shells, etc. Also crockery, glassware, potware, tinware,
woodenware, lamps, belting, lace leather, gin bristles, rubber and hemp packing. We
have on hand a large supply of

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
Of best make. Soliciting the track of the people of Clarendon, we re-nain, Yours

very truly,
R. W. DURANT & SON, Sumter, S. C.

OlleYCa Load Hore.
ONE CAR LOAD

H. HARDY, Sumter, S. C,
October 15th, 1890.

0. L. VIETT,I
-MANULFACTURER oF-j

-Artistio Morn -unents
In Marble and. G-ranite.I

MAGNOLIA CEMETERtYAVENUE,I
I C H AIRL E S TON, S. C.

*Enterprise Cars pass office and workshol1

DELNQUENT LAND SALES HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
*FIE ACRE~L3T, BOUNDED BY

StatofSouh Caolia j.1.Church and Depot streets. Five-roomStt fSutCalia dwelling and outbuildings new. Cc'nveni-
COVNYOFCL.ARENDN. ent to churches, school, and depot. WillCOUNYO CL RENON- sell in lots if desired. Address "D,"

UTNDER AND BY VIRTCE OF SUNDRY Manning, S. C.

I will sell at Clarendon courthouse, at Ma N NEEW G N

ning, within legal hours on Monday the roR SAcLE BY

third (3rd) day ofNovemaber (next or now)
the following described property, or so much W'
theef as will be ne-cessary to pa~ e-

.
At Rigby's Shops, Manning, S. C.

commencing November 1st, 1888: One of the best, strongest, lightest-run-
BRwlNG~roN Towxsuw. ning, and most lsting wagons made. Also,

Sarah and B. F. Fleming, one lot in For.j roid carts and buggies.
eston.

DULs l cT.B.Dorel,95 acres land.* *

J. B. Dorrell, 91 acres land.
Scott Driggers, 100 acres land.

D. II. Witherspoon, 150 acres land. Sales Stab] es.
sT.Juis

Joe Brunson, one engine and fixtures, one Emvdt o.Mre hrhsres
mill and fixtnres.
Mrs. Pos Dyson, 84 acres land.

S.R. Marshal,95acreshld.CALSON .
R. t-. Tigupen, 125 acres. lad.-
Weston N. Cokeri, 120 .cere hnd

Sheriff Clarendon County.
MninS. C.,Y 0c.8,GE1890.L

DEALER IN AND FEED STABLES.
Mllilhnery and Notions. 30 Chalmers street,

Patronage solicited: satisfaction g;uaran- CHARLESTON, S. C.
ted. Corner Boyce and Brooks streets,

:g inhossad uescsttl
MrANTING, S. C. on hand.

Annal Matin[ of Cutl 0"
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

CLAEMON COUNTY,
Mamuing, S. C., Oct. 13, 1890.

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS-
sioners for Clarendon county, will hold

theirannual meeting atl12o'lock, 3., on the
fourth day of November, 1890, in Manning,
for the purpose of examining all claims that
;may be presented against the county. All
jersons holding such claiifu are hereby no-
tified to present the same on that day, to
this Board. By order of Board.

P. G. BENBOW,
Clerk B. C. C., C. C.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

G S. Hacker &Son,
CC1

a.

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
Blank titles, mortgages, liens, bills of

sale, and other legal blanks for sale at low-
est prices by Dr. L. W. Nettles, Foreston.

FROM THE PAMETTO STATE.
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 23rd, 1889.

Please forward at oncej gross Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic. Havenot had abot-
tle returned so far. A good seller. Iam well
pleased. W. C. McGREGOR.

Summerville, S. C., Dec. 19,1889.
I believe Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic

will do all you claim for it.
H. J. W. GOVERMAN,

White Pond, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
I am pleased with the Tonie. Reportsare

D1l favorable. Not one bottle returned.
H. W. SCOTT.

Wallaceville, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
The Chill and Fever Remedy received

from you came too late to make rapid sales.
but we have sold 19 bottles and have not
:ad one returned. Gives entire satisfac-
tion so far as heard from.

WINGARD & BRO.
Guaranteed to be 100 times better than

quinine in the treatment ofall fevers. Price
50c.

A. B. GIRARDEAU,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,
Savannah, Ga.

For sale at Manning, S. C., by . G. Din-
ins& Co., Louis Loyns, and Moses Levi.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Northeastern Railroad.

CuOmasmox, S. C., Apr. 21, 1890.
On and after this date the following pas-

enger schedule will be in effect:
NORTH BoUND.
*No 78 *No 14 tNo4

v Chlstn 120am 430pm 810am
v Lanes 300am 629pm 145pm
trFlorence 420axm 755pm 540pm

SOUTH BOUND.
*No 27 'No 23 tNo 3

v Florence 135am 830am 800am
v Lanes 250am 1007am 200pm
tr Chsta 500am 1159am 620pm
Nos 14 and 23 stop at all stations on sig
al; Nos 27 and 78 stop at Lanes and
doncks Corner; No 78 stops at Kingstree
lso. Nos3and4are thelocal freight.

Wla~gton, Coubla & Agsta Railroad.
WnnGToN, N. C., Apr. 21, 1890.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
*No23 *No27

yWilmington 615pm 1010pm
vMarion 933pm 1240p -
xFlor 10 20kp m 120am

.'*o50 tNo58
vFlorence 320am 825am
r Sumter 435am 935am
r Columbia 6 15 am

TBAINs OING NORTH.
'No 51 tNo 59

EColumbia 1b 35 p m
vSumter 1158pm 637pm
~rFlorence 115am 750pm

'No 78 *No 14
yFlorence 435am 815pm
vMarion 520am 855pm~rWimington 835am 1145pm
*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Train on C & D R R connects at Florence
rith No 58
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D
rain for Chera'* and Wadesboro.
Nos 78 and 14 make close connection at
ilmington with W &-W RBR for all points

iorth
Train on Florence B R leaves Pee Dee
laly except Sunday 440 p mn, arrive Bow-
and 700 p m. Returning leave Rowhad
30 a m, arrive Pee Dee 850am.
Train on Manchester & Augusta B E
eaves Sumter daily except Sunday 1050 a
arrive Remini 12 01 p m. Returning

eave Bemini 1215 p m, arrive Sumter
30p m.

Central Rt. R. of S. C.
April 221, 1890.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
*No.52 tNo21

.vCharleston 700am 810am
v Lanes 830am 240pm
v Foreston 853am 325pm
v Wilsons 900am 350pm
vManning 910am 410pm
v Harvins 919am 430pm
x Sumter 940am 620pm

LnColumbia 1055am
TRAINs GOING soUTE.

'No 53 tNo 11
vColumbia 520pm
v Sumter 635pm 830am
v Harvins 655pm 1020am
av Manning 7 04pm 1120am
v Wilsons 7 12pm 1150am
v Foreston 7 19pm 1215pm
r Lanes 742pm 1 45pm
~rCharleston 930pm 620pm
Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

J. B. KENrLY, J. F. DrIaz,
Asst. Gen'l Mang'r Gen'! Sup't.
T. M. EMERsoN. en'l PassengerAgent.

~hareston, Sumter, & Morheru Railroad.
IN EmrcT AUGUST, 17, 1890.

North MAIN LINE South
3 1 2 4
Leave Arrive

10O *600 Charleston 11 00 930
50 727 Pregnals 935 725
05 740 Harleyville 925 705
128 8 22 Holly Hill 9 02 6 15
144 9 00 Eutawville 847 545
157 9 25 .Vances 835 520
330 10 15 St Paul 803 430
337 10 27 Summerton 756 415
347 1047 Silver 746 358
357 31106 Packsville 737 343
307 11 30 Tindal 727 323
320 1200 Sumter 715 300

-0-

North. H~ima CITr BBANCH. South.
23 21 22 24
Leave Arriv~e

PM PM AM PM

300 1215 Vances 825 445
315 1234 Snells 8 11 427
322 12 43 Parlers 804 417
335 1 00 HarinCity 750 4(00

North POND BILvr? BmAxcn. South
27 28

320am Eutawville 11 10am
332am Belvidere 1058am
45am Ferguson 1045am
Trains 2 and 3 run daily; other trains
dailyexcept Sunday.
Trains 2 and 3 have through cars between
Charleston and Sumter.

L W. FOWLEB,
General oMag'er.

Accidents do happen. A
accident policy costs very littl
a A. Nettles Agent.


